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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

One Big SI«ot C onvicted  
The .Many L«ngh
RonianTriiimph,NewStyle
Slorini, Floods, Twisters 
The kind of “.’ustlce" supposed 

Up -terrify” crime In this country 
Is very an using 
Justice: conOned 
to the national 
government. Mur
derers. kidnap
ers and other 
racketeers a r e  
jailed, not for 
t he i r  c r i m e s  
against socie ty , 
but for fallnro 
to pay Income 
tax. The felon Is 
t lied for failure 
to divide his 
criminal e a r n 
ings with his 
government 

A ctiantfe In this program Is due to 
Special I’rosecutor Dewey, who, be- 
fi.re Supreme Justice McCook, In 
New Vork city, has convicted a “top- 
imtch racketeer,' aa Mr. Dewey calls 
hln.-riiarlesl"Lucky”) Lnclano. He 
and eiKlit vlce-rlng associates are 
cuiivicted oil 02 counts, that may en
tail prison sentences of 1,240 years 
lor "l.ucky” and each associate.

This Is an actual conviction for 
crime, uut for taxdodging.

Arlkar RrUbaaa

Id this world, many laugh and a 
I few do cnlngs. Fulton said be would 
' 'jn a boat up the Hudson river by 
I steam; crowds gathered to laugh.

When It was suggested early In 
thi< century that men would soon 

|tlr, successfully, millions laughed.

llau It been suggested that an 
army olticer would cross the conti
nent “tlylng blind” in a hooded 

I cabin, seeing nothing, guided by a 
scioiititic "radio beam,” the iaughi 
would have been louder; but that It 

i wbnt Major Faker, of the army aii 
corps, has Just dune. If you should 
say now that giant ships will By 
around this earth, up in the strato* 
sphere, abuve ':,oi.dt and atorma 
carrying thousando of passenger^ 
dropping them ut their various de» 
III atiutis in smaller ships, “around 
the world In 48 hours or less,” than  
would be more laughter, but M 
would be foolish laughter. What 
luen can Imagine they can do, and 
hiore.

Ceiieral Bnduglio, who was sent 
hj Mussolini to take over Ethiopia, 
aud did so, celebrated bis triumph 
ti> Uome, Mussclln, and the Italian
king, now emperor of Ethiopia, a» 
rlstlng.

The triumphant general, named 
viceroy of Ethiopia by Mussolini, 
who surprised the world with th( 
swiftness of bis conquest, led bit 
troops, burned by the tropical son 
under the victory arch of ConstaO' 
tine to the tomb of the unknowi 
Soldier of the big war.

btorms kill nine In Oklahomi 
and Kansas; tornadoes, floods and 
lightning cause havoc," so runs th< 
headline, and so other headlines 
have been running for months past 
Hall ruins crops; lightning bolU kill 
three; “twisters,’' those powerful, 
revolving windstorms, lift op and 
kuock down little houses.

The sultan of Sulu Is dead on the 
a nud of Jolo, now only sultan Is 

name.
Once, as spiritual and temporal 

end, he ruled all the Mohammedans 
®f the Sulu archipelago.

The death of this former ruler, 
amalul Klraoi, recalls an Interest- 
ug Inclilent following the Spanish 

Jamalul, good Mohammedan, 
“‘a not think he should deal with 
“Is nation, on account of Its re

ligion. He was soothed by an offl- 
cial statement that the United

ales had no otBclal religion wbat- 
«ver.

The Black Legion, latest secret 
dnf organization, tells candl- 

tes; “You cannot Join unless you 
““*'''® born, wlilte, Protestant 

at tile; willing to proceed against 
,. *roes. Catholics and Jews.” To 
proceed against” means to murder. 
Jhe Federal Council of the 

J^hurches of Christ In America. •  
aroteatant organization, says It 1» 
■••ainefui for the Black Legton te 

l«*e the word ’’Protestant,” and bias

■"ghty.”

iCoQtioued 00 2od p«ige)

George Phillips 
And Miss Olga 

Key Married
Last Suuduy afteruoon at twe 

o'clock, at the home of the bride'u 
parents, Mr. G eor^ Phillipa aod Mi&s 
OltJa Key were married. Rev. Ray- 
inoad Collier, local Baptist pastor 
ofTiciatiog.

The marriaiie knot was tied with 
a d-^uble ring ceremony.

The wedding occurred at the home 
of Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Key io Sterl
ing City, ia the presence of the 
immediate members of the family 
and a small gathering of special 
friends of the bride aod bridegroom. 
Among these were Misses Luciie 
Miller, ^Willene OConnell, Frances 
Willig of San Angelo, and Gloriadel 
Bowen, Anna Lee Pearce and Babe 
Cole of Sterling City, Mrs. J. S. 
Lambkin, mother of the bridegroom 
and two of his aunts from Fort 
Worth.

Soon after the wedding the couple 
left for San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
and Fort Worth on a honeymoon 
trip. They will make their fulurt- 
Home in Big Spring where Mr. Phil
lips is an employe of Montgomery 
Ward & Co.

The bride is the second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Key of this 
place. She is a graduate of the 
Sterling High School aod the San 
Angelo Junior College, aod spent 
one year in nurse |traio iog io the 
Shannon Memorial Hospital at San 
Angelo. She is among our sweetest 
and best girls. The good wishes of 
all Sterling follow her iu her new 
home.

Herbert Mills With
Centennial Sheep

They Were In A Great 
Hurry, But-

When you attend the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition at Dallas, meet 
Mr. Herbert Mills of Sterling City, 
one of (he men in charge of the 
sheep and goat exhibit. The other 
fo’j r  working with Herbert are: Joe 
D.xoo, Fort Worth, L. P. Clark, of 
Copperas Cove, Clyde Holt Jr., De- 
0 itur, aud We'doa Jourdan of Fort 
Wurth.

This Mills boy got bis know bow 
about goats aod sheep at the Steri

Last Monday afternoon a man 
and a woman in a car came down 
thq highway through town io an 
awfuKhurry. They were in such a 
hurry that they did not read the 
sign at the towD limits: “Speed limit 
20 miles an hour."

Sheriff Vero Davis was on the 
streets aod undertook to flag the 
speedsters down, but they were io 
such a burry that they paid him no 
mind, so in the hopes of living a 
little longer, he stepped aside aod 
gave them the road.

When such things as this occurs 
Vern usually gets his back up. Get
ting the number of the car. he 
stepped to a pbooe and called the 
road cops to look out for the fugi* 
tives aod to hold them until be could 
get (here. Then be took in after 
them io bis own car. He knew what 
be was after and was in a burry to 
get it. He overtook them near Carls
bad where the man bad turned the 
wheel over to the woman because 
be had a spell with bis mind. He 
was sick because he was toting an 
overload of groceries. The woman 
was also sick from the same com
plaint.

Mr. Davis arrested the mao aod 
brought him back and put him in 
jask Next day. Justice Gene Carr 
informed the prisoner that the State 
of Texas was offended and that it 
would require $24 75 to satisfy the 
old gal, so be handed over the re
quired sum and be weut bis way 
rejoicing, but he wasn't going so fast 
when last seen, and it appeared that 
be bad some what recovered bis 
health and gotten over his burry. 
Judge Gene Carr did something to 
the fellow's driver's license that did 
not make it look so good.

The woman? Well, when Vern 
took her lover with him. he advised 
her to park at the road side and 
take a nap, but the road cops came 
along and got her. They put her in 
jail. They said she was on a plain 
drunk. _  _____

Miss Jeflie Bell, of Ballinger, ia 
visitiug Miss Veya Welch.

With The H. D. 
Clubs

Kiowa was the name chosen foi 
the home demonstration club which 
was organized when Miss Delene 
Reid, County Home Demonstration 
Agent, met with  ̂ the neighbors in 
the ranch home of Mrs. Claude 
Curry last Monday afternoon. Plans 
for the study of foods and clothings 
were discussed.

The following officers were elected 
Mesdames Charlie Speck, president; 
Claude Coilins J r .  vice-president; 
R. D. Johnson, secretary treasurer; 
C. A. Bowen, reptirter; and Claude 
Curry, council delegate.

Those present were: Mesdamer 
R. D. JobasoD, Julia Fritz, Victor 
Probfandt, Victorine aod Charles 
Michael Probaodt, C. A. Bowen, 
Claude Curry and Misses Phyllis 
Bowen, Virginia Speck, and Camille 
Bebanger.

The next club meeting will be 
held June 29tb with Mrs. Victor 
Probaodt.

The Lacy Hume Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mra. W. Y. 
Benge Sr., Thursday, June 11. The 
progam consisted of a talk on ''Sug
gested Methods of Proceduie for 
Organizations", Miss Annie Bade; a 
reading, “How Rubbie Played”, Mrs. 
Benge; and a demonstration given 
by Miss Reid on “Home Made Cos
metics" which consisted of two band 
lotions, a cleansing cream aod a 
oou-perspiraot.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members; Mesdames Ever- 
ette Cope, Henry Bade, Jewel San
ders, W. Y. Benge Sr. Misses Annie 
B.ide, Ruth Reynolds aod Delene 
Reid, aud guests: Mesdames Ted 
Brown, aud T. H. Murrell.

The next meeting is to be held at 
the home of of Mrs. David Glass.

The combined Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of Sterling County plan 
to have a 42 party on the court 
house lawD at 8:30 p. m. June 27. 
There is going to be lots of fun, aod 
each of you are invited to attend 
aud take a band. Prices will be 25c 
each for an evening of fun.

ing High School under A J. Bier- 
scbwale. is making his mark. He is 
the soa of Mr. aod klrs. H. M. ^Uls

Miss La Fern Dehiinger of Big 
Spring, is spending the week end 
with Miss Orella Hod0»§.

THE TOWN DOG 
POISONER

A few weeks ago, my good old 
time friend Doctor C. L. Root of Col
orado, was called on to mourn the 
death of "Singy” bis pet dog, which 
was a victim of the town dog poiaoo- 
er of Colorado. Doc tried to think 
up sometbiag to say that would be 
fltting to the crime, but be found 
the English language too poor in 
words, terms, phrases or group of 
words to express his feeliog.s in that 
sad hour, so he sponsored a contest 
and offered $10 as a prize for the 
best essay on the town dog poisoner.

He invited me to enter the con
test and I did. I failed to read that 
the essay was limited to 200 words. 
30 my offering exceeded the limit 
aod I was ruled out. Ot course I 
was glad, because I feel that it was 
hardly fair io me to butt io on a 
contest that was purely local to the 
citizens of Colorado. I am glad that 
a Colorado boy woo the prize instead 
of me. The following account of 
the contest was printed io la: I 
week's Colorado Record:

“Porter Richardson Colorado youth 
has been awarded the cash award 
of $10 in the essay contest, “Why 
Will a Person Poison a Dog," spon
sored by Dr. C. L. Root. Judges 
were Mrs. P. C. Coleman, chairman, 
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, Rev. Dick 
O'Brien, Mayor J. A. Sadler sod 
County Judge B. L  Templeton.

Bill Kellis of SterUog City was 
given first place, but was ruled out 
because bis ersay was too long, aod 
Charles Edwin Root went into second 
place, but be, too. went out due to 
the fact be is a sou of the sponsor 
Riebardsou, coming in for third was 
stepped up to first.

The wiuuiog essay is to be pub* 
fished io this newspaper soou.— 
Colorado Record.

Iu writing the “Apostrophe to the 
Town Dog Poisoner.'' 1 tried to in
terpret Dr. Root's feelings ou tha 
occasion, but of coarse, I was at a 
loss for words—just as he was—the 
English vocabulary is too lean for 
such occasions.

A number of my readers have 
requested that I publish tbe diatribe 
iu the News-Record, so here it is:

So you are tbe town dog poisoner 
are you? You are tbe dirty, coward
ly rat who, like a hideous grave 
robber prowls at night, when good 
meo sleep, and feeds lethal food to 
the canine pets of the town, the 
precious pets of our babies, are you?

Yes. yes, I know that dogs some
times bite people aod kill sheep, but 
is it not true that men do likewise? 
Is it not true that men. and some
times women, murder iuDOceot 
babies and tbe helpless aged as you 
do iouoceot aud harmless dogs? Yet 
for these unspeakable crimes do we 
seek to destroy tbe whole human 
race? Do we go about at night and 
lure them to their death with mor
sels of tempting food, just because 
some hellion has committed a crime •

On the contrary, we seek out tha 
offender aud kill him as we do tha 
dog that kills our sheep.

So you are tbe town dog poisoner 
are you? Your mlssiou is to iuflict 
untold and prolonged agony upon 
God's creatures and man's best 
friends until merciful death relieves 
them of their sufferings, are you? 
Your inissioD is to briog tears to 
tbe cheeks of little children aod 
lastiug sorrow to tbeir hearts be
cause their beloved compaoioos, 
tbeir daily playmates aud faithful 
friends had to die to appease the 
malice of your bellisb heart, are youf 

tCoBtioued on last pa#e) *
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TEXAS IS G O O D !— GETS $30,000,000
ANNUALLY FROM  O N E CORPORATION

S t , lp u i l ,u u  o f  i t X i .  . ( i i iv v .Iu U  IH Im. » » . .»  j* M .«  KCUIIIR lUC M O un  u  U tll iM -
tlluitfilcd b> figurcj for 19J5 jusi tcUiscd b) * m iu m u I titud OMnpjny. ^ ’

Swifi &  Company, one of the important marketing agents for fanners and ranthê  
of both Texai and the nation, made the audit showing that this onejcorapanv ,p,„
___  than $10,000,000 in lexas last year Something of ihu value to Texas is shown
111 ihe company's exhibit in the Varied Industries building at the Texas Centrniiial 
Lv|xisiiion at Dallas

Raw matciul expandiiures were for livestock cotton seed. milk, cream, butter 
eyys jxaultry, and miscellaneous farm producU A  large part went to pay for salirus 
and wages electricitv gas and other expenses of operating the company's meat pok
ing plants, branch selling houses, dairy and poultry plants, rehoencs, fettiliwt plaiwi. 
and a large iWet oi trucks and automobiles.

natural OAiS S-#-vrN

I for ooe plead ftuilty of beiog so 
•larmiflt.

There are deep and tbreateDiog 
•badows flittiog across the face of 
America that should be watched and 
aiudied. If they don't mean any- 
thing, nothing is lost. If they do, 
ooe forewarned is forearmed.

Some folks will “pooh pooh” the 
suggestion of Communism being a 
menace in this Country. But uu* 
justihed coniideoce is of no value. 
When nervous Pompeians expressed 
fear at the smoke boiling out of 
Vesuvius, the town Smart Aleck be
gan wisecracking. Nevertheless, old 
“Vesuvy” did its stuff and the people 
perished.

Recently I visited a friend who 
laughed because 1 locked the car on 
leaving it in front of his home. “It 
won't be bothered there," be assured 
me. But the very next night bis 
car was stolen from that identical 
apot.' Cocksureness didn't protect 
his property and it won't meet the 
challenge of these insidious enemies 

Red writers and tpeakers, crook- 
ad politicians and sneering critics 
keep the public blinded to facts 
which should be known concerning 
the proselytizing propaganda of 
communist in our schools, churches 
and social organizations. Many of 
theae have an influence that is being 
employed to help drive the dagger 
of the radicals deeper into the breast 
of America

They know that “General Indif
ference” is a recruiting officer of 
the devil

If you are inclined to be a scoffer 
on this subject, you should not for
get that smart people do not wait 
until tbe bouse burns down before 
calling tbe Are department.

Let me give you these facts to 
soak in while waiting for further 
revelations;

There are flve times as many 
Communists insidiously active in 
the United Statea today as there 
were in Russia when tbe Kerensky 
government was overthrown and tbe 
people of that nation doomed to a 
hopeless despotism.

God and Liberty have been ban
ished from Russia and tbe aim of 
Communism is to spread its dread
ed disease over the rest of tbe 
world. On Christmas day 1934 when 
there were thousands of empty 
benches in the churches of this land 
a communistic organization com
posed of young folks held a rousing 
anti-religious demonstration in New 
York City. The purpose of that 
gathering was to shut out tbe light 
of tbe Bethlehem Star and destroy 
tbe faith taught us at a mother's 
knee.
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“THREE LONG 
YEARS'!»»

At their National Convention last 
week in Cleveland. Ohio, the repub
licans made up a little song entitled 
“Three Long Years," and sang it to 
tbe tune of "Three Blind Mice “ They 
sung it with great gusto because it 
expressed their feelings after being 
horned off from tbe public feed 
trough for the lest three long years.

They ssng It very loud in order Three long years,

that goat.)
Three Isog years, (ago)

Full of grief and tears.
Spasm III (With a little more 

spirit, please.)
Three long years.

Full of grief and tears,
We were in a hole.

Roosevelt grabbed a pole.
And with a loud shout,

He pulled us out. (Of tbe hole 
with his pole)

tc  ^

The reason who I don't wear sox 
these days is because it is hot 
wsather. Another reason is that 1 
haven't any sox Tbe third reason 
is, that the buys have been so busy 
sbcariiig and marketing their wool 
and branding their spring calves 
that they haven't bed time to bring 
In that dollar and two bits that is 
due. When those boys do show up, 
Brother Sharp and Seth bad better

to keep from feeling so awfully lone
some during the next flve long years 
They would have given anything 
they possessed if tbe facts set forth 
in tbe ditty bad been true. Except 
for the republican “grief and tears," 
tbe remainder of the musical dog
gerel was purely imaginary, though 
their hearts sincerely craved to 
make believe that tbe facts recited 
were founded on truth.

The effort was half funny and 
half pathetic, because it was the 
dirg of their own party' funeral 
service which is set for Nov. '36.

If I were called on to fix a program 
for such an occasion and I bad a 
wish to recite tbe fact, I would begin 
bp saying; “The congregation will 
now arise and sing to common 
meter (very common meter) to tbe 
tune of 'The Blind Mice."

Spasm I
Three long years,

Full of grief and leers.
Since most banks went busted,

And left us all disgusted.
Let it not be forgotten,

We had 5 cent cotton,
Three lung years, (ago)

Full of grief and tears.
Spasm II (A little louder.) 

Three long years,
Full of grief and tears.

Since Roosevelt took the bat,
And got the grafter's hat. 

Likewise bis shirt aud coat,
And incidentally bis goal. (Yes.

look out, for I am coming
•ex — Uocia Bill

for my Street's gnat. Sioca then.

Full of grief and tears. (0, how 
sad it has made ue!)

Spasm IV (Low and sadly) 
Three long years,

Foil of grief aud tears,
Since we bad two bit corn.

No clothes for the baby born,
And nothing for it to eat,

Though we bad forty-ceot wheat. 
(Because there was uo money to 
buy it.)
Three long years.

Full of grief and tears.
Sttasm V (Slog with feeling) 

Three long years,
Full of grief and tears.

Since Hoover was there,
With never a care,

Who would sink or swim,
Just 80 it wasn't him, (And tbe 

gang.)
Three lung years.

Full of grief and tears.
Spasm VI (Mournfully)

Three long years,
Full of grief and tears,

Since the ''forgotten man"
By Roosevelt’s bund,

Was lifted from the mire,
Aud made worthy of his hire. 

(Before this, Hoover bad never been 
introduced to him.
Three long years,

Full of grief and tears.
Spasm VII (Lonesomely) 

Five more years.
Full of grief and tearr,

Full of sadness and prunes.

u Y  INSTALL te lephones . . . and  fu r  the lust fev 
weeks I've been  m i g h t y  b u s y .  Folks here in

W est Texas a re  realiz ing  how m uch a telephone 
m eans . . . how it b rings  th e  doctor when hubyi 
sick . . . calls th e  s to re  fo r  m ore  groceries when 
com pany com es . , ,  and  lets you ta lk  to friends any 
tim e you p lease ."

If  you d o n 't have a te lephone , you’re missing 
som eth ing . It gives p leasu re  an d  protectiou . 
fo r  only a few cents each  day. Have one installed 
in y o u r hom e . . . note.

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.MF.IYT

fiva
Because F. D. R. will whale.

Us hard on tbe tall. (For 
more years.
For five more years,

Full of grief and tears.—Uncle Bill

T H IS  WEEK j
(CooCioued from first

M. « 4

Dog Mothers Kittens

A Stray mamma dog took up 
quarters at Hallmark's filling station 
a few days ago. Nothing was thought 
of it until rhe was seen lying down 
and five kittens were hungrily 
patronizing her lunch stand.

The boys said she brought no 
kittens with her when she came, 
but during the night she niust have

Sir Snmnel Hoars 
the Hrltlsh cabinet 
posed Ihe loolishuesi ® |ij||j 
great British fleet into t D ^  
ranean to protect Halle j 
protecting him In H** . gjl

Now. Sir Samuel Hoa« 
the British cabinet ‘ d
pleased to
means, probably,
League of Nations ^

that . y i

I the republicans have sadly mlsKd^ We'll have to liug such tunas,

found and adopted tba kittens. Any
way those kittaos found a parftctly 
good mamma.

Tort to coerce 
dropped. Many thlnt* 
than coercing Mossollnl

Why do Americans ***”j*̂
ly anything In 
made gooda, ®*PCclsPr| îi l̂ giiA
from the friendly BrltW

Britiah merchants art’
ly “Made In Great 
Englishman urges 
Americans aeero P''°““-r.|iif 
advertlae -Mads !•
“Msds ia rraoet.’ff»4WS»
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TheNews Reconl $1.25 per year 
L ii your home paper.

Mrs. H. W Hart ia reported U1 io
tiospitui iu Abilene..

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Younge and 
little sou Marcus of San Angelo 
w,re guests of the News-Record 
aiuily last Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Amburghey and baby 
of Odessa were last week end guests 
of Mrs Amburghey'a parents, Mr 
lud Mrs. Henry Davis.

Born: On the IGih. to Mr and 
Mrs Zimmertnan a boy. Mrs. Zira- 
mermen before her marriage was 
Miss Mabie Lee Blackburn.

Miss Delene Reid spent last week 
end m Big Spring, where she at
tended a business meeting of Home 
Demonstration Agents.

Mr and Mrs. H. H Hooker, of 
Eldorado, were guests of their 
dd'ighter artd son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Everitt, the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Pat Kellis and her sons Billy 
Sam and Jim Tom Kellis were last 
week end guests of Mrs. Kellis' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roach of
Coleman.

The Alumni Banquet will b« held 
io the basement of tbe Methodist 
Church, June 26. Please make res 
ervations for plates by June 24 with 
Mrs. Rufus Foster. All ex-graduates 
are cordially invited.

Judge Oscar Frink of San Angelo 
accompanied by bis daughter and 
sou-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Key were 
among tbe out of town visitors to 
Sterling City last Tuesday.

Parents of toy scouts, girl scouts, 
and other young people going to 
camps of any kind, are urged by Dr 
John W. Brown, State Health Of
ficer, to have the family physician 
vaccinate each individual against 
typhoid fever. Some of tbe danger 
points for spread of typhoid it was 
said, are creek swimming boles and 
flowing springs. Even though the 
water at these places may appear 
clear and sparkling, there is danger 
that it is contaminated.

“Typhoid fever is an unnceesary 
disease,’* Dr. Brown said. "Every 
case is due either to community 
negligence or to tbe carelessness or 
ignorance of some individual. Eter
nal vigilance in maintaining sanitary 
surroundings and a pure water 
supply is necessary.

‘Three ‘shots' of typhoid vaccine 
—a week apart—will put your child 
D the ‘protected* class. As it takee 

severttl weeks for the protect!Vi 
treatment to establish itself io the 
>ody, have it done now.

‘‘Typhoid fever is an intestinal 
complaint caused by the typhoid 
bacillus. Tbe digestive tract of a 
patient is consequently infected with 
typhoid germs. .An)thing that may 
ha contaminated by tbe body dis 
charges is apt to be infectious and 
dangerous.

‘The prevention of typhoid fever 
is peculiarly a matter of community 
responsibility. In large cities and 
small naost urgent control measures 
are those provided for 1, proper dis 
posal of human excreta through 
sewage disposal plants and toileti- 
of sanitary type; 2, safe public and 
well water supplies; 3, extermination 
of flies; 4, healthy food handlers; 5 
supervision of disease carriers and 
2, public milk supplies of high 
quality and tbe added safeguard ol 
careful pasteurization.

‘Prevention oLiingie cases or of 
epidemics of typhoid fever is de 
pendent upon cooperation of indi 
viduals with public health officials 
io endeavoring to stamp out typhoid 
entirely.”

Mrs. Henry Berry of Dallas was a 
guest of Miss Ruth Cole last Wednes
day and Thursday. Mrs. Berry was 
furmeily Miss Madaline Westbrook 
and spent her early school days in 
Sterling City.

R. C. Sanderson, Big Spring, was 
circulating among bis old time 
friends here last Saturday. Bub is 
au old timer io these parts. Became 
to San Angelo in 1879 and punched 
cattle in this part of tbe country be
fore be went to Big Spring and 
engaged in the banking business. 
Bob likes to thrill a tenderfoot with 
talcs of bis ranching days.

Mrs. Pattie Beyar and son, Millard 
Btyar, of West Loa Angeles, Calif, 
who have been visiting relatives and 
friends at Big Spring, Sterling City. 
Browowood, Dallaa and other points 
in Texas came io on their return 
trip last Sunday, and were guests of 
friends io Sterling City. They were 
at the opening of the Centeonia 
Exposition at Dallas on tbe Gtbinst

Metcalfe Interviewing 
Voters

Hon. Penrose B. Metcalfe, candi
date for State representative of this 
district was a caller on the News 
Record force last Tuesday forenoon.

He was en route to Big Spring 
where be expected to visit tbe 
people of that city in the interest of 
his candidacy. When be was re
minded that he bad no opposition, 
he said: ‘ While I have no opponeot 
I expect to go among tbe people and 
find out their wants end needs so 
that I can serve them the better 
when tbe time comes." Metcalfe 
is full of energy and a great worker. 
If you wanted to get his goat, just 
tie him up so be couldu’t work and 
you have got him. About tbe only 
fault you could find with Penrose, 
he is still working in single harness 
while there are flocks of pretty girls 
everywhere be goes. But of course 
that is bis aud tbe girl’s affair.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Rcvell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

H. T. Kimbro of Lubbock, mem- 
t>er of tbe Texas Old Age Assistance 
Comm-ssion. was a caller at this 
office last Monday. Mr. Kimbro 
*sid it would take at least $62,000 
000 to pay every person in Texas 
over 65 years old a pension. He 
^aots to impress upon the people 
that only the needy will be graotet 
s pension, and each will rtceive ac- 
pofding to bis needs.

J The Service Station • 
a of Service 3 
I BUY PHILLIPS 66 J 
J PRODUCTS •
e Service Rendered e 
•  We appreciate your patronage *
! B. J. CROSSNO •

BETTER BREAKFASTS
* M ay Bring You P rosperity

Bu il d in g  on the ba.sls of the 
old adage, “we eat to live,” 

(>ome food experts maintain that 
we would live lietter If we ate bet
ter food. Ureakfast.s. especially, 
(leterinine our peak efficiency for 
the day. In this era of change, 
where vital problems are to be 
solved, it is particularly important 
for f.eople to start the day with 

breakfasts.
Gc'>‘ Tables Pep Up Appetites
Try stimulating appetites by 

serving a very c-heerylooking 
breakfast. Attractive breakfast 
clollis may be made at home. In 
your spare time, out of green, 
yellow or perhaps rose linen, with 
featherstitched hems and tassels 
on the four corners. Alternate 
your cloths, choosing some attrac
tive glas.sware which affords a 
gay aud pleasing contrast.

Plan a fruit cocktail thal. not 
only does something for your ap
petite because of its taste, but 
which also enlianccs the appear
ance of your table. Golden wedges 
of pineapple piled in high green 
glasses with red ripe strawberries 
is something to look at and some
thing to eat!

Are You Inventive?
If you are inventive, you will 

not serve toast and butter for 
every breakfast of the week. Con
sider the variety of hot biscuits 
which can be quickly made with 
modern biscuit mixtures — fruit 
biscuits, cheese biscuits, whole 
wheat biscuits with dates—there 
are endless opportunities! There 
are also English crumpets on the 
market which need only toasting 
and buttering in th e ' kitchen 
while they are piping hot, and 
various breadsticks which are 
delicious when spread with but
ter, sugar and cinnamon aud 
toasted for a moment.

Because dietitians have worked 
out breakfast menus which in

clude properly balanced foods, it la 
important that housewives adapt 
these meuus to their family's 
needs. The following suggestion 
is offered as a httiug way to start 
the day feeling flt.
Fresh Strasrberry and PisseappU 

Vocktail
Chipped Beef Shortcake 

Uot Biscuits Crepe JeUy
Coffee

Chipped Beef Shortcake: Pull 
into pieces the chipped beef from 
a 2\]|-«unce Jar aud frizxle in two 
tablespoons butter fur a few min
utes. Mix two tablespoons of floor 
to a cream with one cup of water 
and three-fourths cup of evapo
rated milk. Add to the c h ip i^  
beef and cook until creamy, stir
ring constantly. Add two table
spoons of chopped blanched 
almonds and season to taste with 
a few grains of pepper. Serve 
between split aud buttered hot 
biscuits. This serves four per
sons.

Fresh Coffee the Crux
Of course all the other things 

count, but tbe crux of a good 
breakfast is strictly fresh coffee. 
This beverage gives breakfast a 
large part of its lure and also 
much of its tempting aroma. And 
that’s the point. If tbe coffee ia 
not fresh, both Its taste and 
aroma will be conspicuous by 
their absence.

Fortunately there is one way to 
be 1007c sure that the coffee you 
serve will be fresh. That is to buy 
the brand you like best that cornea 
in a vacuum packed can. Coffee 
so packed keeps fresh until it la 
opened, and so has a big head 
start on coffee packaged in any 
other way. The vacuum protects 
both taste and the aroma, and 
makes you appreciate the abovo 
prosperity breakfa.st.* *

Mae West 
Victor McLaglen

In
^'Klondike Annie” 
Also a Good Comedy 

News Reel

Mooday, June 22

Walter Abel 
Margot Grahame

In
“Two In The Dark”

Also News Reel, Previews 
and Good Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
JuDC 26 27

Marlene Dietrich 
Gary Cooper

In
“Desire”

—and a Good Comedy 
and News Reel

Coming—
“ Chatterbox”

“If You Could
Only Cook” 

“Follow The Fleet”

W e s t  E n d  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n
Formerly operated by W. T. Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gae a trial? It is fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
into money.

Seiberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER

s Wm. J. Swann e
• Physician and Surgeon *
^  Office at Butler Drug Company J  
e  Kesideoce Telepbooe No. 167 ^
•  Sterllug City, Texas •

D r . W .  B . X v e r i t t  ■
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •  
EVES TE8TI0-6LE88ES flTTIO*

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG O a’s  *

Sterling City T exas

Goveromeat stsllioD for servics 
See or pboos Philip Tbompsoo. tf

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butler for 
flowers.

IP o e ted  All persons sre here 
by forbidden to hunt, fisb, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
odierwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controUed by ma

Ocons McEsnai

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wc are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
tbe action of the Democratic Pri* 
maries of 1936.
For Representative of 91st Legisls* 
tive District;

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton 

For District Attorney, 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For SberifT and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E, Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell 

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Commissiouer, Preciuct, No 1: 
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4‘ 
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace 
Eugene Emery

^Undertaker’s Supplies^ 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

I Lowe Hardware Co. ^

THE TEXAS CO. J
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

i

For superi<ir mooumtots see Bo* 
lead Lowe. tl.
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DOG POISONER
(Cootioutd from first pt£e)

So you are the mao <wbo briogi 
riftbtcous wrath to the householder 
bacause while he slept, you fed his 
faithful dog a lethal tid-bit that you 
might the more easily pluoder his 
house aod iteal bis substaoce, are 
youT You feared the bark of bis 
faithful dog. so you gave him poison 
that you might rob aod steal with 
impunity, didn't you? If you had 
any other motive, it was even 
dirtier.

The word that would fit your call- 
log is Qot in the vocabulary. It can 
not be found this side of bell. I 
would call you the oam^ that men 
resent with a blow, but 1 would not 
insult the dignity of the canine race 
by saying that one of them was 
your maternal aocester. They are 
dumb brutes it is true, but not one 
of them was ever guilty of strewing 
deadly poison to the hungry iooo 
cent. Not one of the race has ever 
reached the depths of hellish cruelty 
and depravity that you have reached 
No. no, far be it from me to honor 
you by saying that your maternal 
ancestor was a dog of the female 
sex A dog is one of man's best 
friends, aod I will not insult this 
faithful friend by insinuating that 
you are one of his relatives.

0, for a word, an appellation, or a 
group of words that might serve as 
a vehicle to convey the contempt I 
bear you. You are bell's high-priest 
who's mission is to spread the gos
pel of malice and hate. Who's path 
is strewn with death aod the wails 
of little children for their poorinno 
cent dead pets. Only for your 
cowardly soul, you would slit the 
white throats of new boro babies. 
You are a vicegerent of bell!

0. you polecat, you coyote, you 
snake! You dirty, cowardly, puking 
pusillanimous buzzard! If it were 
not that you are a bag of slimy 
flub. God's, bow it would thrill me 
to wring your infernal neck. You 
dirty, town dog poisoner!

I I  ^ 1 1al l la le s
At told io: 1 ELMO

rHANK E. 4a4 scott
HAGAN 1 WATSON

Old Age Assiitance 
Questions

This is the fourth of a series of 
questions asked by citizens of this 
State and answered by Orville S. 
Carpenter, executive director of the 
Texas Old Age Assistance Commis
sion;

Q. Did the United States Govern 
ment have any part in drafting the 
Texas law s?,

A. The Texas Legislature drafted 
the Taxes Old Age Assistance Law 
in such form as to enable Federal 
cooperation. In preparing the bill 
the Legislative Committee bad the 
assistance and advice of a repre
sentative of the National Social 
Security Board.

Q. How many applications for 
assistance have been received?

A. About 190.00U.
Q. How many applications do 

you believe will be approved by 
July 1?

A. Approximately 40,000.
Q. What about the payments to 

those old people whose applications 
have not been approved by July 1?

A. The Commission will continue 
Investigating applications for assis
tance, aod as each application is 
approved, the applicant will receive 
a check for all payments beginning 
July 1. Aged applicants who are 
found to be eligible after July 1 will 
receive back payments. This, of 
course, concerns those who applied 
before July 1 and are sutisequeotly 
found eligible.

Q. Payments will be based upon 
need as required by law?

A. Yes. Payments will not only 
be based upon need hut upon the 
amount of need. Old people who 
need more money will receive larger

T he U nfinished Story

C lI.VKl.KS M. U Al.KKIl U-IU tall 
tal»‘.s of silent hours

with feeding slieep in the r.ljj Horn 
DiountuiiiA of Wyominj;. Hut, 
strauneiy enoiiyih, ids favorite yurn 
coiieerns tlie lieart of Chicago In
stead of the great open spaces.

"In V.r_*S," Cliarlle tells, "down-' 
town Cldeugo had numerous hanks 
and many hunk vice pre.sidents. De
spite tlieir numbers, however, some 
of the latter were obsessed of self- 
Imporiance. One of these I recall 

"He lived fashionably on the 
north sliore, commuting dally to the 
Itxip. One crisi) morning he discov- 
t-re»i Hie family cat dead at his 
liack door. It was only 18 paces to 
a small garden but the banker re
volted at being seen burying a cat. 
He wruiiped tlie carcass in oiled pa
per, intending to cast it Into the 
Cl)lca;;o river which he always 
crossed downtown. i

"Two friends Joined him at tfie 
river’s edge, wlilch meant that the 
parcel was cucheti in an empty safe 
deposit hoE at the bank. !

"Homeward bound, the banker 
retrieved his demised animal, plan
ning quick interment on recrosslng 
the river. Once again, however, 
friends accompanied him. He 
boarded a crowded train, placed bis' 
ghastly parcel In a luggage ruck. ;

“.At ills station, the hanker selzeil 
a brown-paper parcel and bolted. 
Swallowing pride, he decided on 
burial in tlie garden. Hut wlien lie 
opened the parcel tiiere was re 
vealed n T-hoiie steak wlilch an un 
know n lint soon to-be-sliocked com 
muter liad selected.’’

graDt8 thau those whose needs re
quire less.

Q. Is it true that after the first 
job of Investigating the 190,000 ap
plications, the operating expenses 
of the Commission will be paid by 
the Federal Government?

A. Yes. We believe that a large 
part, if not all, of tba actual costs 
of operation -a f te r  the 190,000 ap 
plications have been investigated— 
will be paid by the U. 8. Govern
ment. The 5 per cent expease 
allotment allowed Texas by the 
Social Security Boaid will be suf
ficient, we believe, to cover the 
ordinary running expenses of the 
Commission.

CHAPARAL EGGS
When but a youth I heard old 

Folks tell.
If you would eat the eggs of a 

chaparral
You could sea the winda that blow,

Aod predict tomorrow's rain or 
snow.

Your predictions will always be true
You will uot be cliisied as a 

comer new.
A plain damn fo >1 or one who ires.

But as one quite wise, who 
prophesies.

For there is a saying often heard.
That is quite true though it 

sounds absurd;
If you guess at the weather you 

must be.
Either io class one, class two, 

or three.
Number One is the New Comer 

who is excused.
While those around are always 

amused,
While some Old Timer goes on to 

explain
The three classes of people who 

prophesy rain.
The Damn Fools make up a sizable 

bunch.
Who seldom think but act ou 

a bunch.
They are the ones who think aloud

And iet-em-up to the drug store 
crowd.

mokes the meat grow temler
»I2

•  T h e  new ITotpoini Ranp, s b ring  vou a 
g rcd i new  gift of electricity “ Abseiii l  oo!;- 
ery”_a m odern mir.icie of electricity — en 
ables you to cook an entire m eal while you 
are away front tiie kitcl en. and results are 
w onderful. Meat perfectly cooked  aitd ten 
der, ve*,/et.ibles t.i5iy and iic.i:thlul, pudd ing , 
pie, rolls, etc., beauiiiuliy  b row ned  and d e li
ciously llavored.

C om e in and Ie:irn the w liole wondc-tful 
tru th  about cook ing  w ith  these H o tp o in t 
Electric Ranges. See how clean, g low ing  
electric heat creates no "co inbustton  d irt,” 
keeps pots and pans, stove, walls and cur
tains clean.

Vt'e will >how you why Electric Cookery 
is COOL. T here is a w hole lot m ore to  this 
w onderfu l feature than  the insulated oven. 
T h e  beauty of it all is that you can enjoy 
these advantages of electric cookery and 
save money at the same time. Sec these 
new H o tp o in t  E lec tric  R an g es to d ay .

ir>U!t ccooka 
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>y-«
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F E A T U R E S
Calrod, hl-fp«ed, clean-heat ecils . "Chef i 
Brain” (automatic tinr.er clock) . .  Thrih Ceokei 
. .  new type oven temperature control fully 
insulated even . . table-top model oil 
porcelain e n a m e l. .  trimmed with chromium.

luf

HOTPOINT CALROD
\ \  hdi M aitU  m cjn i co lijshi. (.alroJ mpini 
•I iookerjr. Calrod the Oiinc givea to 

(fkoaii • hi »pced scaicJ-io nieidl cock- 
Ag cotl « h u b  hai ro o U n o n itv J  rlcnru 

ccs^ccry. It hrin|(»
U n m  Bud Dcwb e io n o n i)  to  ih t  kitihco.

THRIFT C O O K E R
b c u n c - m i a l .  L'»<i «.ni> • N u i  - i  
mu,.h cucccai m ibt k;ictua hlhi. 
CouLt to  m i n e  ineel c l  inric. 
e i a b l c t .  d e i i c r i  — or « ti , l l
qu^m.;.c i .  like • t r »  pouio.- i,  »n h -  
oui o » J  tur be-iiug up Lie u<in.

T!se CAMBRIDGE - ,1 .Vew
l i t ipa tm t  L i i d r i f  Kangt AU 
p t r u ta m  tMamu u i ih  th n m m m  
(run 1 apit'ttp moOai Fui. uzt 
attm f p j d t t i i  itoriTgt J r j u t t  
Calrod ootit mod 1 bnfi C»»tn

•  L ib e ra l  T r a d e - in  A llow ance 

•  L o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t

•  E asy  M o n th iy  T ernu

W ^ s t l e x L s  U t i l i t i e s  Compart)}
Or that wetds will epriug up after 

the FQow.
But dou't be tou quick to claaAify 

Oae who by chauce might 
prophesy.

Call him aside and oo the quiet. 
Inquire of him as to bis diet.

—Useless Kid

Mr. aod Mrs. Claud Collins, Jr., 
atteuded the Centeuaial ExpositioD 
at Dallus last week.

Where Firat-Claaa * 
Producta are Required * 

Use §
GULF OILS AND J 

GASOLINES •
M. E. Churchill 

Distributor
Sterling City, - Texas*

SANITATION BIG 
FA a O R IN C A R E 

OF SOW AND PIGS
arriving or on 

I ‘"cre’s sometlilng Important 
to be said to ev»ry hog man regarding 
eceawry sanitation measures that 

■lay help a j o t  In promoting the well
healthy

growth of pigs, according to Walter 
Iteuszer manager of the hog unit of 
• *  J  “rina Experimental Farm.
nonr'jr reasons, I would ea-
peclally advise the thorough cleaning 
of farrowing quarters before the sow 

Renszer. “Theee 
•1 ^  and disinfected to
f! ™ I any dangerfrom Infection. A very powerful dls-
a 'atbm * for this purpose Is made with 

on^slxth pint of Purina 
cresofec In a gallon of water.

After this simple precaution the 
•ow should be prepared for proper far!
low bringing her Into the far
rowing pen four or five dayg in ad-

water and her 
nddor disinfected with the uiie-atztb 
glut ereaofec solution to a gallea of

water fo order to remove
and disease germs which iiilgbi 
wise be present to liarm th* 
pigs. A thorough cleaning w 
after farrowing Is recoimuendw, 
fresh litter supplied.

Move to Pasture 
"Ten days to two weeks after iv 

rowing—providing weather 
the sow and her pigs should b« “ “ 
to clean pasture—thnt lA 
which has been plowed up and » 
to some cover crop since the la» m 
of pigs was raised there,” Heusier 
“It Is advisable to keep the » • '  
pigs on clean pasture for at leas 
first four weeks, and for „
nursing period. If possible. At n 
six week7 of age all pig* " 
vaccinated.

“Worm control Is also *nNstnnWfactor In hog sanitation. - - 
when a man Is feeding wormy 
not making pork. He's feeding 
But when a pig 1* hept fw 
worms all the feed goes to n “

chere the proW *hog—and that’s w----
made. Pigs should be 4
after weaning—at 9 or 10

i

The liar Is ooe who has live stock 
to sell,

Aod wants you to think all will 
be well

As soon as it rains and grasses grow

Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees eatisfnetien on all orders.

—Mrs, J. A Reveil
If THE TEXAS CO.

For service on;—
AVON —Califoruiu Perfume Co. 

Mrs Teylor Garrett

Petroleum &. its 
Products

|j R « P> Brown, Agent I   ̂ Lows Hsrdwar# Co* J  |
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«M. lifter the, have been r a ,
for a week or two. 
hack on feed quicker. 
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mended. A patented water 
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